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clerstandlng in the departmnent. Tlie officers
of the department lnformi me tbat they had
reported to the minister that they could not
expect to have the dredge finlshed this year.
There bas been no0 change, so far as I
know, or any action taken that mlgbt cause
clelay, so far as I arn personal-ly concerned.
And so far as I know, regarding the officers
of thc department, they have been urging
the progress of the work ln every way.
Prom the fir.st I was lnformed that It was
not possible to complete it this year.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. It is ont o! the ques-
tion to tell that to me, as I happened to be
there a montb before I left office. There is
correspondence in1 the Department of Public
Works-my bon. friend (Hon. Mr. Sutberland)
wili fincl lt-to the effect that the clreclge
was to be ready by the month of July, ancl
It sboul-d have been ready by that tie.
Tiiere is no reason, unless the work bas not
been proceeded witb witb the celerity and
activity wbicb sbould bave been displayed,
wby the clredge sbould not have been ready
by the first 0f Ju-ly. Tbe bull was very far
aclvanced, the material wns nearly ail de-
livered, and I cannot understand wby the
dredge -will not ha ready by the first of
July. I invite my bon. friend to look par-
sonally into tbat mattar, because I know
bow difficult it Is to administer patronage
la Sorel. I do not L-now wbat changes my
bon. friand bas macle in tha way o! dîstri-
buting patronage thare. I bad any amount
of trouble whea 1 was ln office. Altbougb
I wias born near thera, altbougb I know
niearly everybody there, I bail any amount
of trouble, ancl I was obllged. to act ln a
pretty stlff manner at times. I do not know
wbo Is managing tha Sorel patronage now,
or lu wbose haads It ls, but I know very
wieli that without strict supervision It Is a
very easy thing in Sorel to employ tbree men
instead of one. I invite the ministar to be
careful. His officers wlll tell hlm, If bae
tabes themn into bis confidence, sometblng
about that. The sbipyard ln Sorel is one of
the best on the continent, but of course It
bas to be admlnistered according to strict
business metbods. If there la flot strict sup-
ervision exercised, It will be a slnk bole. I
agala invite the minîster to be very careful
as to the way patronage la toi ha adminis-
tarail there. I make tbeee remarks because
I do not want to be responsible for the de-
lay. The officers of the clepartmant know
that I arn witbln the trutb wben I say that
that dredge sbould bave been ready ýby the
first of July, or at the outside by the firat of
Auguýst. I cannot undarstand the reason for
that delay.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
Iu viaw of the statemants macle by the bon.
g(ntleman on previons occasions, and la
viaw o! the urgent naceslty of havlng a
dredga In the lower provinces I dcdlo1ok
into thîs matter. I may say to the bon
géntleman that be will be fully responsiblE

for the conduet of the department, for the
reason that there has been no change made
at Ottawa and neither bas there been any
change made at Sorel. The supervision is
the same 110W as it was before. If there
is any correspondence ln the department to
whlch he refers between any of the officiais,
I wlsh he would give me the nines because
I arn givlng the information to the House
and to hlm as It is given to me by the chief
officers of the department. There bas been
nio change made whatever; no change in the
instructions; no change ln the supervision,
and so far as I arn personally concerned
any action that I have taken and any inti-
mation I have given bas been in the direc-
tion of urging that ail speed be made to-
wards carrying out this work. I have no
information from any of the officers of the
department or from any source, that there
bias been any change madle wbatever. The
only personal action I took was to urge on
the officers the necessity of having tis
dredge completed as quickly as possible.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. Might I inquire wbe-
ther the wbole work will he dlone lu Sorel
or if part of the work will be dloue outside.

The MINISTER OF PUBLIC WV0RKS.
I was so anxious that this work slbould be
completed this year if possible, that I con-
sulted the engineers of the department to
see wbether or not some assistance could not
be had from outalde. After full considera-
tion tbey reportecl to me that the work had
gone so far and was ln such a state of pro-
gress, that they did not think we coulcl get
a great deal of assistance by having any of
the work clone outsicle. It -%as deciclec on
tlîeir recommendation to go on and try to
complete the work as quickly as possible ln
the shops at Sorel.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. Would the bon. gentie-
inan be good enougb to tell me wlbnt are
the reasons why the dredge is not ready
îiow; what part of the work ls bebind; is It
the bull or the machinery.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
Generally speaklng It la both. Somne of the
miachinery bas been bought ancl delivered
but the building of the bull, &c., la not far
enougb advanced to use the macblnery that
lias been delivered. There bas. been delay
ln regarcl to ail parts of the dredge.

Hon. Mr. TARTE. If my bion. friend wll
look again himself into that matter fron a
business etandpolnt-let me say iîumediately,
not from; a political stanclpolnt exclusively-
lie wlll fincl ont that why the clredge is îot
ready la because there have been changes ln
the way of aclministering patronage iii Sorel.
I take it upon myseif to say that.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WOIIKS.
if the hon. gentleman bas any Information
wlth regard to changes I wisb lie would
give It to me, because, not witli mny knoW-
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